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ESTA]3LISIIEI 1885.
Eeeswax Head1qýiarters.

We have constaptly on liand a large stock of
Doinestic andlxnported Bees-,%vax in original shape,
which wve olfer to inanufacturers of Comb Foun On-
tion at lowest prices. \Ve guarantee ail our bees-
wax absolutely pitre. Write to us for prices.

Address, R. ECKE RMANN & WILL,
J3eewvaxBIleachers; and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y.

JACOB SPENCE,
HEandies Honey, wholesale, Comb and

'Cixtracted.
Largely supplied by Extensive Producers

in Ontario.
Hloney Glasses in great variety from :Nova

Scotia Glass Co., and is agent for
E. L. GOOLD, & Co.'s first class

Bee-.Keepers' Supplies.
SPENCE'S HONEY DEP'OT,

Coiborne St., Toronto.

]BE EKEEPE3S' MAGAZINE.
32 Page monthly.

25 Cents per year.
Sample copy free.

Address,
BAItRYTOWN, N. Y.

110W TO WINTER BEES.

The October Number, 1886, of the AINIERI-
CAN AiYieuLTuiiJsT contains ELEVEN ES-
SAYS on WIN TEIN G BEEZS, f rom eleven
of the best known Bee-Keepers in the
World. Sent freo. Address '

HENRY ALLEY, Wenham, Mass.

SEND FOR
Our special low rates on H-oney Cans,
Sections, Hives, Foundation, Bee-
Keepers' Supplies.

S. P. HODGSON,
Horning's Milis.

ITALIAN QUEENS for 1887,
FROM' HENRY CUPPAGE,

OliILLIA, ONT.

iDealer in Italian Bees, Queens,
and lloney.

Agrent for E. L. Goold & CO.'s
Bee-Keepers' Supplies.

E. CUPPAGE.

Champion'sBuggy Tops.
PA TENT PRE-IOPS.

This prop fils a long felt wvant. It is a device
by wihich cither the front or back joints of top May
be separately wvorked froin the inside. The driver'
can thirow back the front of top, or lowver the back
and replace eithcr from his seat-ail done from the
inside. Any one in the habit of getting in or out of
buggies wvill certainly appreciate this improveinent.

ely Tops have met with universal satisfaction by
the carniage trade, and have taken flrst prizes and
diplonias wherever exhibited.

TOPS.
.No. 1-Is a first-cîass rubber Top with superior

cquality of heavy brovn back rubber, back and side
curtains to match. Wrought rails and joints. Top
prop nuts and rivets i either black, silver or oroide.
fllack T. P. nuts sent unlets otherwise ordered.-
:Price 812.50. With Patent top props and hanales
extra a2.00.

Mo. 2-Is the saie as No. 1, wvith hest steel tubu-
lar bowv sockets. Price S13.50. With Patent top
î)rops and handies extra 82.00.

oZ. 3-s a first-class rubber Top, lined with
bine brown or green cloth, steel tubular bowv sock.
ets, second growth ash bowe, wvrought rails and
joints. Is a very neat and durable top and will
answer ail purposes where a rubber top is required

Patented in Canada and tJnited Stateg,'

and is the very besttop inthe market for the money.
Price 816.00. With Patent top props and handies
extra 82.00.

No. 4-Is the saine as NL\o. 3 with solid itrought
rails. Batck valance aai lined back curtain, ] rite
817.00. WVith Patent top props and handles, extra
82.00.

Nu. 5-Is a superior hieavy rubber Top wvith back
valance and lined throughout Solid %'rought rails.
axîd joints. Hand sewed finish. The beat rubber
top that can be made. Price S22.00. With Pat-
ent top props and handîva, extra 82.00.

No. 6m-le the same as No. 5 -%vith leather side
quarters and back stitys, and has the appearance.
of a first-class leather Top. Price 828.00. XVith
Patent top props and hiandlea, extra '82.00.

No. 7-is nu ail leathier top, of thxe very best
quality and -workxnanship. Prices 840.00. WVitli
P>atent toip pi'o1s and handies, extra $2.00.

TRIMMINGS.
Leatlier Cushion, Drop Back & FaIl plain 810. 00

" " sewed or j leated 12.00
Corduroy " "plain 8.00
Velveteen " "plain 8.50
110W TO ORDEiR TOPS-Soria width of seat front

out to out on the top of seat.

CHARLES CHAMPION,
Hardware and Carriage Goods, Brantford,, On2..


